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ILRAD, the International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases, is supported by 
the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (Cu AR), which is in turn 
sponsored by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, the World 
Bank and the United Nations Development Programme. The purpose of CGIAR is to 
improve the production of food crops and animals in the trcpics and sub-tropics, Four
teen donors sponsor ILRAD directly and they are listed on page 29. 

ILRAD, situated on 69 hectares near Nairobi, Kenya, was established in 1973 under an 
agreement with the Government of Kenya. Two diseaseF with far reaching deleterious 
effects on livestock production in Africa-trypanosomiasis and theileriosis-were 
selected for initial attack. 

This report summarizes the research carried out at ILRAD during 1980. It also describes 
various training activities as well as those of 'ie essential support services over the same 
period. 1hshould be noted that ILRAD research projects and results are summarized here 
in a brief and simplified way. Scientists interested in the detailed findings of the reported 
research should refer to the list o'publications on page 30. 

ILRAD EXPERIMENTAL AND GENERAL FACILITIES 
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The mandate of ILRAD as established by the Con-
sultative Group for International Agricultural Research 
(CGIAR) and the Board of Directorc is to develop ef-
fective control methods for trypanosomiasis and 
theileriosis. After five years of operation ILRAD ison its 
way to accomplishing this mandate, 

There have baen considerable changes in the 
membersP.4p of the ILRAD Board of Directors over the 
last year. Five members who had been on the Board 
since its foundation in 1973 retired in 1980. These were 
Dr J. Pino, Chairman of the Board since its 
nception, Dr M. Cohen, Dr H. Goodman, Dr S. Toure, 
and Dr E.Weiss. 

I addition, Dr A.C. Allison, the Director of ILRAD, 
rasigned with effect from 30 November 1980. Another 
Board member, Dr K.F. Wells, was the Acting Director 
for the rest of the year. 

All these people have contributed greatly to ILRAD's 
develooment and achievements, and the ILRAD staff 
and I wish to express sincere appreciation for their 
efforis. 

The new Board members are: Dr L.L. Callow, Dr K. 
Eichmann, Dr P. Atang, Dr K.S. Warren, and Dr G.L. 
Kazyumba. 

During 1980 ILRAD had its first Quinquennial Review 
by acommittee of the CGIA,. The committee rev;ewed 
all aspects oi ILRAD development and performance. 
The scientific staff at ILRAD isproud of the fact that the 
committee was well satisfied wi,h the high standard of 
ILRAD's research work. The committee also supported 
the concept of mission-orientated research as the best 
means for tackling two of the most difficult diseasu 
problems inveterinary medicine, 

ILRAD is in aunique position in that, at least so far as 
trypanosomiasis is concerned, it can test in sheep, 
goats and cattle some of the research findings obtained 
in laboratory animal models. The tendency, therefore, 
to use more ruminants for its research has been ex-
tended in1980. 

The progress ILRAD has made in 19R' ;n research is 
summarized in the main body of this report. I would, 
however, like to briefly mention some of the significant 
research achievements of 1980. 

Our basic understanding of the mechanisms involved 
in an animal's ability to resist trypanosome infections 
has been extended. Susceptibility has been shown to be 
unrelated to major histocompatibility-associated genes 
which are involved in the control of immune responses. 
The ability of an animal to respond to Trypanosoma
brucei infections is now known to depend on trans-
formation of the parasite from its long slender blood-

stream form to its 'stumpy' or tsetse-infective blood
stream form. The rate of this transformation is largely 
host dependent. 

The in vitro cultivation of pathogenic trypanosomes 
has now been extended, following the early success 
with T. brucei, to the cultivation of animal-infective 
bloodstream forms of T. congolense. 

The isolation and purification of genes of 
trypanosomes that code for variable antigens of T. 
brucei and the subsequent insertion of these genes into 
bacteria is a major step in the use of recombinant DNA 
technology in t'ie study of trypanosomiasis. 

For theileriosis, significant progress has been made in 
the laboratory identification of strains of Theileria parva.
Two techniques, one involving recognition of parasite 
antigens by monoclonal antibodies, and another by 
induction of sp;;lic cytotoxic cells, promise to be 
useful in vitro systems for identification of parasite 
strains. Until now this has been possible only by cross 
immunity studies ir cattle. 

Epidemiological studies in theileriosis began in 1980 in 
collaboration with the Kenya Government Veterinary 
Department. Basic information on this disease is 
necessary for the development of vaccination 
programmes. 

The ability to infect bovine cells in vitrc with different 
strains of T. parva has further elucidated the immune 
responses of infected cattle. It is now evident that the 
host responds to the surface of parasitized cells and that 
recognition occurs in combination with its own (self) 
antigens. This is reflected by the fact that it is possible 
to infect and immunize animals successfully with low 
numbers of their own cells which have been infected by
the parasite, but much greater numbers of cells are 
required to infect animals if the cells used are not their 
own and immunization is much more uncertain. The 
demonstration that during the course of infection large 
numbers of immune cells are generated which non
specifically kill other cells possibly explains the large
scale destruction of lymphoid cells in the terminal 
stages of this disease. 

Research and facilities hae now reached a point 
where ILRAD can offer new technologies and expertise 
for investigating the epioe,-niology of theileriosis and 
trypanosomiasis. Such studies will be carried out as an 
integral part of programmes established by national and 
international organizations concerned with the control 
of these diseases. These activities will also provide an 
important feed-back of information to keep ILRAD's 
laboratory programmes based on problems relevant to 
the control of disease under field conditions. 
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None of the measures used at present to combat 
trypancsomiasis has controlled or eradicated the 
parasite. Measures such as tsetse control, 
chemoprophylaxis, the use of trypanotolerant cattle, all 
have their individual uses and limita:ions. ILRAD is now 
in a position to contribute towards a better under-
standing of the interaction of these control measures 
and in collaboration with, for example, ILCA, to 
measure their effect on animal productivity. The role of 
strategic drug therapy in acquisition of resistance, the 
measurement of trypanotolerance exhibited by West 
African cattle, and the identification of genetic markers 
for trypanotolerance, are all areas where ILRAD can 
contribute to the efficient utilization of the control 
measures presentiy available. At the same time, such 
studies provide essential information for the 
development and successful utilization of any vaccine 
procedure in field situations. 

The ultimate success of any control measure depends 

Map 1: Tsetse distribution in Afica 

U.,A.
 

upon effective implementation by trained personnel in 
the counties where these diseas ,s occur. ILRAD has 
thdrefore placed a higjh priority on the identification and 
tr.ining of personnl at all levels and will attempt to 
develop stronger associations with national bodies 
corcerned with disease control and livestock pro
duction 

In conclusion it can be said that 1980 was a year of 
m'ny changes in the management of ILRAD. The 
research, however, has continued to make steady 
progress. This was mainly due to the strenuous efforts 
of the ILRAD staff, for which we thank them. 

Thanks are also particularly due to the donors who 
have given ILRAD continued support and en
couragement. The research basis which has been laid 
during the previous five years encourages us to look at 
the future with confidence. 

D. Zwart 



RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
 

TRYPANOSOMIASIS
 

BACKGROUND 


The African trypanosomiases represent a disease 
complex which affects man and his livestock. The 
disease in livestock is caused by three species of 
trypanosome, Trypanosonra congolense, T. 'ivax and 
T. brucel, and these can be transmitted by several 
species of tsetse (Glossina). Tsetse infect 36 countries 
in Africa, all south of the Sahara; this represents some 
10 million kirrV, land mass larger than that of the United 
States of America (Map 1).At present this area is 
;argely devoid of cattle, sheep and goats despite the 
fL;i thtilipproxin.ihately 7 rillion kin2 could he usefd for 
livestock. It is estimated that exploitation of this region 
would double livestock production of tIe African 
continent. Currently the cattle population o' Africa is 
thouIht to be around 160 million head. It should also he 
noted that there are lare areas of South Artierica where 
r. vwvx is known to occur despite the af:sence of 
tsetse. 

While each of tire three trypanosome species which 
ifect domestic hvestock is pathogenic in its own right, 
mixed infectiorms of all three commonly occur under 
,,,tuial field (cimditions. The patho rrenesis of the 
disease is dominated i.,, tli, development of anaemia 
wiiich acts as a reliable indicator of the protress of the 
disease. The oItcore of infe-..tion may be spontaneous 
recovery, death after a-i acute or chronic disease, or a 
chronic syndrome with anim.als living for years at a very 
low level of productivity, 

Trhe socir) economic consequences of tsetse and 

T,otse flyfeeding oo ear of a half-lop rabbit. 

trypanosomiasis are enormous for Africa. They arc 
listed as follows: 
1.There are vast areas where livestock hardly exists 

because ot the pesence of tsetse. 
2. 	 In areas where it is possible to raise livestock there 

are huge ecooiomic losses due to the disease and the 
cost of controlling it. These losses are through: 
(a)mortality 
(b)retarded growth, weigIht loss, abortion, etc. 
(c)the cost of diagnosis and drug treatment 
(d)the cost of tsetse control. 

3. 	Other major economic losses are dire to the indirect 
consiquences of tsetse arid trypanosomiasis. These 
include: 

(a)The effect on human health caused by shortage 
of ireat and milk. At present it is estimated that 
the production of animal protein from livestock 
farming per 1000 hectares is as follows: 
Africa 542 kg 
Latin America 4,113 k j 
Europe 38,085 kg. 

(b)The impact on agriculture because of the lack of 
drautit animals. It is estimated that the 
availability of a draught ox to a family unit can 
increase agricultural output sixfold. 

(c)The effect on livestock production, e.g. in
proved breeds which are usually susceptible to 
trypanosomiasis cannot be developed and 
overpopulation of tsetse-free grazing areas may 
occur. (SeeMap2.) 
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(d) Damage to national economies by compelling At 	 the same time, the control strategies availablethe importation of 	meat and milk in countries present several problems in implementation. The use ofpotentially capable not only of being self- dr(s both therapeutically and prophylactically, car be
sufficient in these commodities but also of their costly hecause (a) repeated treatments are required,exportation. 

4. 	
and (b) diagnostic facilities are necessary. Also,Human trypanosorniasis, by itself, constitutes one of repeated use can lead to the development ofthe major constraints to African rural development chemoresistance to 	 the extremely limited availablewith an estimated 35 million people at 	 risk. It has druqs. Tsetse control followed in some cases bybeen a major factor in the depopulation of large eradication has been successful in certain regions, e.g.

areas of Africa with the consequent disruption of in northern Nigeria. However, as with drug strategies,community structure and the resultant depletion of the cost is high and it is essential that the control area ishuman resources upon which viable agricultural kept under rigorous surveillance for several years andcommunities depend. The disease is on the increase protected by natural or Man-rnade tsetse barriersand recently there have been several 
to 

major out- prevent reinvasion. Furthermore, there is the question
breaks, of possible environmental hazards from the widespreadEffective methods for control of both animal and use of insecticides.

human trypanosomiasis are available and in some areas Our current state of knowledge aboutthey have been successfully implemented. These trypanosomiasis suggests that there are two main linesmethods include diagnosis and treatment, if investigation which could result in control of theche'roprophylaxis and tsetse control or eradiation with disease in the field. The first is the possibility of theinsecticides. Unfortunately, 50 years of such control development of a field vaccine. Hope for such a solutionstrategies have had little net effect. If anything, the lies with the fact that it is now known that resistancesituation is deteriorating. A number of factors tire canmbe acquired in the field. The second approach is byresponsible for this. t 	 expl(itation itt endemic tsetse-infested areas of1. 	There are 22 species of tsetse capable of transmittinI livestock selected for their ability to resist disease. Thisinfection. Their adaptation to a wide range of trit is known to be an innate characteristic and ishabitats contributes to the widespread nature of the teied tryparotolerarce.
(lihase. Ties there is a real possibility that basic research2. The three trypanosome species pathogenic for cattle i) iii eu withl posiilit th searchc(.)1in an unrderstoandin g of bicthe field situationexhibit a wide host rangie for both donnestic and wild

aniialsl 	 p it the development of an effective means for 
3 	 The phenomenon of controlling animal African trypanosomiasis.antigenic variation with per

sistent parasitaemia provides excellent opan 

portunity for transmission of infection by tsetse.
 

Indigerrous East African Zebu cattle. 

1W 
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RESEARCH RESULTS 

ILRAD research into trypanosorniasis during 1980 
focused on the following major but overlapping areas: 
the parasite, vecter-parosite interactions and host-
vector-parasite interactions. The overall objective of the 
research programme is to control trypanosomiasis by 
immunological, genetic or chemical means, either singly 
or in combination. 

The parasite 

Studies on the parasite itself can be subdivided into 
three overlapping areas. Thq first is research into the 
phenomenon of antigenic variation, its genetic basis 
and the structure and synthesis of the antigens in-
volved. The second is the study of parasite antigens 
other than those responsible for antigenic variation and 
their possible role in protection, diagnosis and disease. 
The third is the development and utilization of invitro 
cultivation technques for both animal and insect forms 
of the trypanosome. 

Antiqenic variation 
An understanding of the genetic basis and possible 
induction mechanisns underlying this phenomenon is 
important because this process represents a major 
avenue by which the trypanosomes establish a chronic 
infection in the face of protective immune responses by 
their mammalian host. This phenomenon can be simply 
described by saying that the trypanosomes present in a 
mammalian host have the ability to change the 
molecules (variable antigens) which constitute their 
surface coat in a diverse and rapid manner. Each new 
coat is different immunologically from the previous one 
to which the host has mounted a protective immune 
response. The size of this repertoire of surface variable 
antiljen types (VATs) available to a single trypanosome 
is therefore of great interest and importance. 
Preliminary work suggests that this repertoire is large. 
There appears, however, to be considerable restriction 
in thi number of surface coat types which can be 
displayed by the animal-infective (metacyclic) 
trypanosomes in the tsetse after cyclical transmission of 
trypanosomes possessing the same genetic 
backqround, i.e. belonging to the same 'serodeme'. It is 
therefore highly important to know if this restriction in 
the number of metacyclic VATs is a factor which 
contributes to the acquisition of immunity to 
trypanosomiasis in animals. The development of a 
vaccine based on the metacyclic VATs circulatig in an 
area may be possible if the number of serodemes 
present iii the trypanosome population of any area is 
sufficientiy low. 

In studies of the genetic mechanisms which control 
this complex phenomenon, the molecular biology group 
at ILRAD have now been able to identify and isolate, 
from Trypanosorna brucei bloodstream parasites, four 
genes which code for four different variable surface 

coat antigens. Using these and related materials, it has 
been shown that the variability of the surface coat is 
associated with complex rearrangements of gene 
structure. This is also consistent with the probabilitv 
that the trypanosome possesses two copies of each 
gene ind indicates the likelihood that trypanosomes are 
diploid organisms. !t is likely, therefore, that the 
metacyclic variable antigen composition of any 
serodeme may be altered intime as a resuit of sexual
like recombination events. 

The isolation and characterization of these four genes 
allows very rapid and easy analysis of their presence andorganization in different trypanosome populations. 
Evidence has already been obtained, for the one gene 
studied in detail, that part or all of the information 
coded in this gene is also present in trypanosomes of 
other T. brucei serodemes, and even populations of 
another trypanosome species, T. vivax. 

Investigation of the structure of these genes and their 
adjoining regions is well advanced. The information 
obtained from these studies is important for un
derstanding the mechanism of antigenic variation. It 

may also prove useful in offering alternatives to the 
present cumbersome and expensive techniques used to 
assess the number of genetic lines of trypanosorne 
populations and their metacyclic populations present in 
any area. 

Another sig)nificant step in the utiliation of modern 
molecular biology techniques was achieved in 1980 
when ,eneti,: information from T. brucei was suc
cessfully inserted into bacteria with the resultant 
production by the bacteria of trypanosone proteins. 
This could provide a means of obtaining sufficient 
metacyclic coat naterial for irnomunizaticn studies. The 
conventional tsetse infection techniques produce low 
numbers of metacyclic trypanosomes which are in
,,ufficient for isolation of significant amounts of surface 
antillens. 

Research has continued into the nature and pathway 
of formation of these variable surface coat antigens in 
an effort to identify differences in metabolic pathways 
between !he parasite and its host which could be 
possible sites for drug action. It has been shown that 
the addition of carbohydrate molecules to the protein of 
the variable surface antigen is necessary for the for
mation and stability of these antigens. The sites of 
attachment, the enzyme pathways used arid the nature 
of the carbohydrates involved have now been 
elucidated, and some differences in these pathways in 
the parasite and those in the mammal have been 
detected. 

Studies continue on the number of determinants 
present in the variable surface antigen which are 
responsible for the induction of protective immune 
responses and the occurrence of similar determinants in 
different variable surface antigens. 

Thie development of in vivo technology suitable for 
the analysis of the VAT composition of tsetse

11 



transmitted metacyclic trypanosomes has been ap-
proached in several ways. The first concerns the ap-
pearance of an indurated swelling (the chancre), at the 
site of an infected fly bite in the skin of a susceptible 
animal. Experimental evidence now shows, for the 
trypanosome populations tested, that such a chancre 
will not appear if the animal has been first rendered 
immune to the particular gene line (serodeme) of 
trypanosomes carried by the fly. However, if flies 
carrying trypanosomes of different serodemes feed on 
this animal, chancres will develop. This will be a very 
useful tool to identify the number of metacyclic 
populations, or different serodemes, in a given area. 
Another approach to the same question has been to 
produce antisera both by conventional and by 
monoclonal methods to the VATs present in metacyclic 
populations. These can then be used to type the 
metacyclic variable antigens produced by different 
serodernes of trypanosomes. Both types uf experiments 
confirm earlier observations that, for a given genetic 
background, the variable antigen composition of the 
metacyclic population which develops in the tsetse flies 
is constant and characteristic for each serodenie but 
diffets hetween serodemes aid is independent of the 
variable antigen types carried by the trypanosomes 
hl1gested by the fly. 

While cyclical development of the trypanosome 
through the tsetse fly produces only a limited number of 
variable antigen types, infections in the mammalian 
host are followed by the seguential appearance of a 
large and undefined number of variable antilen types. It 
had been thought previously that these tyes occurred 
in predictable sequence, but experimentai results have 
shown that, even when infections are i iitiated with a 
single trypanosome the order of appearance of new 
variable antigen types is not constant. New variable 
antigen types appear to be generated with high 
frequency. Their sequence of appearance is only 
somewhat directional, and the number of variable 
antigen types present in each successive parasite 

Fig. 1: Scanning electron micrograph of a platelet aggregate 
influenced by a factor derived from the trypanosome. 

population in a mammalian host is high. There is alsc 
some indication, at least in the case of T. brucei in
fections, that the same or very closely related variablE 
anitigen types can appear more than once in the course 
of an infection in a given host. The composition of the 
variable antigen types of the first detectable 
trypanosome population in animals infected by flies 
carrying trypanosomes of the same or different 
serodemes is not sufficiently constant or characteristic 
to allow identification of different serodemes of the 
same species of trypanosome. 

Parasite antigens other than variabe antigens 
Research has also been carried out on the properties of 
other parasite antigens which are common to all 
trypanosomes of a given species or are common to all 
species of trypanosomes with special relevance to their 
possible role in protection, diagnosis, and induction of 
disease processes. 

Two different types of antigens have been prepared 
from T. bruceito assess their potential as vaccines. The 
first is a protein common to T. brucei, T. congolense 
and T. vivax, and the second is a preparation of the 
outer cell wall of T. brucei without its variable antigen. 
Both antigens were used to immunize goats and rabbits 
which were then challenged by infected tsetse flies. No 
sinifican: prcte',*ion has been achieved. Another three 
parasite antigens have beer. identified using antibodies 
present in the serum of N'Dama cattle which had 
recovered from trypano-ome infections but which were 
not detectable in the sera of cattle which died from the 
disease. These antigens will now be isolated and their 
role in protection investigated. 

Work also continues on the identification of parasite 
components specific for each major pathogenic 
trypanosome species. This will allow the development 
of tests which can be used to characterize the 
trypanosorne species specificity of the antibodies in 
infected animals. Such an assay is fundamental for 
detailed investigation of trypanosomiasis as it occurs intile field. 

Parasite components also play a role in the disease 
process. It has been demonstrated that trypanosomes 

can produce factors which destroy the host's red blood 
cells, aggregate platelets (Fig. 1) and consume certain 
proteins necessary for blood clotting. The resulting 
anaemia and coagulation defects are significant 
clinical/pathological manifestations of this disease in 
infected animals. 

Studies utilizing in vitro culture systems 
The development of in vitro systems for cultivation of 
both 'animal infective' and 'insect' forms of 
typanosomes has continued. The ability to grow 
animal-infective T. brucei in vitro has been exploited to 
provide systems frr assay of levels of parasite enzymes, 
activities of drugs, and other biological 
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factors. For example, the serum of ruminants has been 
shown to contain an enzyme (polyamine oxidase) 
which, in the presence of another biological reagent 
(spermidine), lyses trypanosomes. This enzyme is not 
present in non-ruminant sera. 

A significant achievement has been the recent 
development of an in vitro culture system for T. 
congolense which has supported growth of animal 
infective T. congo/ense for up to 39 days. It is hoped 
that, with sonic modifications of the culture system, 
long-term cultivation of T congotense will be achieved 
comparable to that already developed for T. brucei 
Systems for the growth in vitro of metacyclic 
trypanosomes of T. brucei and T. congolense are being 
developed 

The vector 

The tsetse is an obligatory haeniatophagous insect, 
hence the vector/trypanosome/host interaction main
tains endemic and/or enzootic trypanosomiasis in a 
variety of ecological zones over an enormous area of 
tropical Africa. Tlie objective of research is to tider-
stand tie various interacting factors involved in the 
epiderniololy of trypanosomiasis. 

Three Glssi a species have been successfully 
colonr.ed; other species will be colonized in the near 
future. These different species will be used, among 
other thinIs, to compare their vectorial capacity for 
Tryparrosm")a bruce4 T. coo.qolense and T. vivRx. It has 
been demonstratecf that Glossua orsitaos norsitims 
and G. o. centrais are equally efficient in transmitting 
the three trypanosorne species. G. morsitars can be 
simultaneously infected with different trypanosome 
species arid can transmit the mixed infections to 
suIsceptible hosts. Tsetse have a~so been shown to 
transmit all three species of trypanosoines non-
cyclically, i.e. mechanically. The possibility of 
me hanical transmission of all three species in a field 
situation is important when considering the prac
ticability of immunization against metacyclic forms of 
tylpaiosonies since the mechanically transmitted 
tryp.,nosomes will be different antigenically from the 
nietacyclics. 

Another important finding is that all three pathogenic 
species of trypanosomies can develop normally in sterile 
male tsetse, and the latter can transmit the infections to 
livestock as efficiently as do sexually fertile tsetse. The 
sterile insect release (SIR) method has been identified 
aS one of the methods for tsetse eradication. But, if this 
SIR method is used without initial reduction of the 
tsetse population in a selected field site, there will be an 
increase in the disease transmission rate to m in and/or 
his associated livestock, at least in the early phase of the 
programme. 

It has also been shown that when tsetse cariying 
developing but not yet mature trypanosome infections 
feed on goats treated with drugs active against 

trypanosoines, i.e. Berenil or Samorin, the infection in 
tIe vector is frequently suppressed. The effect of such 
feeding on mature trypanosome infections in tsetse is 
under irrvest qation. This finding is again relevant in 
terms of trypanosomiasis challenge to livestock in the 
field when such drugls are in use to control 
trypanosomiasis. 

I setse feed mainly on wildlife and they favour a few 
species, thougth some tetse species are catholic in their 
choice of hosts. Studies have shown that tIre per
fereiance, i.e. suivival, fecundity and mean pupal 
weiglits, of G. in. morsitatrs did not differ significantly 
when maintained by artificial feeding through silicone 
membrane upon the f esh defibrinated blood of buffalo, 
bushbluck, cow, eland, oryx, warthog, waterbuck or 
wildebeest. Hence the host preference shown by 
Glossma species is probably based on the behavioural 
patterns of tht tsetse arid their hosts, arid riot on the 
ntritionl value of the different hosts' blood. 

The host 
An understandinlq of the comple~x interactions between 
the parasite, its vector arid the host which result in 
death or survival of that i ct i- furda men tal to the 
possible development of means to control 

Fig. 2: Raised inrUiraied plaques (chancres) several centimetres 
in diameter on the flank of susceptible bovine ten days 
after being bitten by a tsetse infected with T. 
cotigo/nse.The lesion is first detectable after five days 
r disafpears during the foirib week. 
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trypanosomiasis in the field. Research focuses on the 
mechanisms which allow or prevent de/elopment of a 
protective immune respcnse ir, the host, arid the 
ge- tic factors that permit the host to survive 
,rypanosome infections, 

It has been demonstrated tha. mice, cattle and qoats 
which have been treateo with trypanocidal drugs after 
cyclical infection are -tsistant to cyclica! ':ha.lerqe by 
trypaniosomes of the same serodeme, but they are no 
resistant to hoterologous cyclical challenge. In 
susceptible cattle and goats, the site in the skin of the 
cite of an infected tse+,-e fly becomes indurated and a 
chancre develops, whereas such a chancre does not 
develop on challenge of an immune animal, 

Chancres are readily induced in susceptible cattle and 
goats by tsetse infected with T. corolense, T. ,ivax 
and T. brucei (Fig. 2). '[hey i:ve also been eliciteo in 
certain species of wild animals by tsetse infected with T. 
congolense and T. brucei. The chanfure represents the 
first response of the host to the paiasite. It ;s the 
:ocation at which the trypanosome first becomes 

Fig. 3: The intense inflammatory reaction in a chancre seven 
(lays after infection. There is marked congestion,
oedema and neutrophil infiltration. 
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established and then proliferates prior to dissemination 
to the bloodstream via *1',u lymph. The initial reaction is 
an intense inilammatory response ,ccompanied by 
infi!tration of netitrophils (Fig. 3); trlpanosomes are 
readily recognized !Fig. 4). Soon after this, the celiular 
population becomes dominated by lymphocyles (Fig. 5) 
and plasma cells, the presence of which is indicative of 
a local immunological reaction. It is important to un
derstand the immunological and cellular mechanisms of 
the host's immune response at this site. it is now im
p')rtant to evaluate in a field situation the role of 
acquired immunity to metacyclic VATs in animals 
developing resistance to trypanosome infections and 
whether the more logical use of chemotherapeutic 
agents can improve this situatio.. 

Recently it has also been demonstrated that on self
cure from a needle challenge, cattle become resistant to 
a subsequent cyclical rechallenge by trypanosomes of 
the same serodeme, but they are not resistant to a 
heterologous cyclical or needle challenge. It is possible 
that such animals go through and acquire immunity to 
the entire anticlenic repertoire of the serodeme thus 
developing resistance to trypanosome challenge under 
field conditions, in the absence of chemotherapy. 

It is also important to unders'and the factors whlch 
control the ger.eration of immune responses against the 
parasite after an iniection is established in the mim
maliar. host. It hcs been demonstrated for T brucel 
infections that, in the course of each parasitaemic 
wave, the immune response against th- surface variable 
iantiens ,hich eventually destroys the parasites are not 

initiated until the parasite differentiates into its tsetse
infective, or 'stumpy', form. This lag in production of 

lytic ant body probably allows the appearance of new 
variable antigen types before tie destruction of the 

orilinal population. The rate at which bloodstreamforms of T. brucei differentiate into stumpy forms is, in 

some way, influenced by the host itself in that parasite 

clones which do not differentiate in mice readily do so in
 
cattle; differentiation also varies hetween 
 strains of 
mice which have different susceptibilities to 

trypanosomiasis. Different;ation rates can also be 
after cyclical transmission in that parasite

populations which transformed onl, , very low per
centage of their populations into stumpy forms may 
increase the rate of this differentiation after cyclical 
transmission. 

,The magnitude of th immune response * the 

antigen of the trypanosome appears to be 
amplified and accelerated by factors (mitogens)

by the dyingj trypanosomes. Analyses and 
characterizations of the antibody responses to the VATs 
of T. brucei show that antibodies of the IgM and IgG 

classes are formed in a normal fashion and that 

: lary irmune responses occur on the reap
p rance of the same or closely related VATs during the 
course of infection. This study is now being extended to
T. congolense and T. vivax infections. 
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" "" trypanosome infections is under genetic control but not 
e1, ** . v ' V 10o', solely under (he control of genes which have been 

- . * .6 .. *,. identified controllin( immune responses. Other"o"1, . . dl, as 

%"e.%J. 	 fi , . genes therefore influence the degree of resistance 
exhibited by different inbred strains.mouse Never

- D q" 	 theless, in mice infected with T. congoleose, the ability 
to control parasitanema is correlated with the production 
of specific antibody. Despite the absence of specific 
antibody in those animals which fail controlto 

.. parasitaemia, there is a marked 'ncrease in immuno-
A&, ' globulin production, particularly of the lgG class. In the 

. . ,case of T. brucei infections, the genes controlling 
susceptibility may exert their effect by influencing the 
differentiation process of this parasite, an event related 

, ,to the induction and expression of the immune response 
LL against these trypanosom-es. 

Genetic resistance to trypanosomiasis, or 
trypanutolerance, has beenFig, 4: A lymphatic vessel in the chancre. It is dilated with fluid 	 confirmed in the WestAfrican N'Dome. Itand contains trypanosomes(IT congolenssl. 	 has also been shown to occur inArcnNDm.I a hwlobe oocricertain breeds of cattle, sheep, "oats and wild animalsIt has been recognized for some time that in East Africa; the latter include witerbuck, eland and 

trypancsome infections in mice greatly alter and sup- buffalo. These results were achieved using animals 
press their ability to respond to other antigens, due to vdhich had riot been previously exposed to 
marked alteration of tile cellular organization necessary trypanosomiasis. The trypanotoleru;nt trait would 
for these responses. This was thought to be one reason 

ap
pei- to be related to the capaciiy to control parasi

why animals could not efficiently control trypanosome taemia and a:, a result develop less severe pathogenic
infections. It has now been shown that even in mice this chanloS such as anaeria. Trypi-notolerance can be 
alteration in cellular organization is cornfined mainly to supplemented by previous exposure but decreases with 
the spleen, and that cells in other sites, e.g. the lymph age, stress or intensity of challen( o.
 
nodes, carl respond normally during trypainosorne 
 It has now ,:Len shown that cattle which recover from 
infections. tryp'anosore infections produce, durinng the course of 

Similir work in cattle has shown litle evidence of infection, antibodies to a wider range of parasite an
structural disorg anization oh iymphoid tissue or func- tiqens than cattle which ultimately die of the disease. 
tional rnnpa;nent of immune responses jug1ged byas The elucidation of marker systems by which cattle could 
their ability to respond to a variety of antigenic stimuli. be assessed for their innate ability to resist trypanosome

This does not mean, irowever, 
 that irfected cattle infections would be a sitnificant step in the develop
respond normally to all antigens. There can be con- rneu of herds with trypainotolerance.
 
petition 'between tine nimune 
 resPonses to 
tr~ panosome variable antigens cn other antigens if they Fig. 5: The striking large lymphocyte reaction in the chancre at 
are presented simult'aneously to the host with sup- day 18. 
pression of the response to one or ancther antigen. The 
delayed response to new variable antigen types as they 1I 
arise in the host may be another route for oarasite 4 .* 
survival. 7 

The different trypanosome populations present at any 
one time in the host may also interact between 

themselves, one sUIppressing the c rowth of another. 
This has been demonstrated in cattle subjected to . l 
challenge with two Unrelated populations of T. 
congolense six weeks apart. Thus establishment of the r 
second infection is inhibited whether the challenge is 
delivered as bloodstrean forms or by infected tsetse 
flies despite the absence of specific antibody./ 

An understanding of the nechanisms involved insuch suppression where one infection inhibits the 

establishment of a second infection may provide a new 
approach to stimunating resistance to trypanosomiasis. 

The use of genetically defined inbred strains of mice 
has shown that the resistance of such mice to 
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Fig. 6: Schematic representation of the life cycle of Theilermi parva, 
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THEILERIOSIS
 

BACKGROUND nedatd Immunity. This premise was substantiated iy 
studies srt ILRAD where protection against infection 

Part of ILRAD's mandate is to develop effective control was aoptively transferred to susceptiole cattle by 
measures against bovine theileriosis. Emphasls is being ktfuc,)ces from immunized animals. In addition, 
placed on East Coast fever (ECF),caused principally by niacroschizont infected cells from culture or from in-
Theileria parva (see Figj. 6). This disease affects large fectedi cattlu were shown to initiate strong proliferative 
numbers o! cattle in E~st and Central Africa, andi in responses in autologous (same animal) peripheral blood 
many areas is the main constraint to expansion or leucocytes in a reaction of mixed lymphocyte type 
upgradinr; of the livestock industry. (ternmed the autologlo s theileria lymphocyte 

It has been known for many years that animals which culture AuTLC since the reaction does not accord 
recover from ECF develop a long-lasting immunity to completely with conventional mixed lymphocyte 
homologous challenge. It is also well established that responses). 
the degree of immunity isinot dependent on the severity A major advance towards delineation of the 
of the initial reaction: animals may undergo a mild or protUctive immune response ill theileriosis arose from 
Inapparent readtion and subsequently be fully resistant iIli(neits conducted at ILRAD during 1980. 
to a lethal challencle with a homologous strain. Previous Letiuc(yteS taken from lymph nodes, lymph and blood 
inveslilators have been able to exploit these findings of cattle terminally iHfected with T.parva were found to 
and have shown that animals can !e effectiv-ly iii- ifestroy a range of infected and non-infected target cells 
mu ntized agpainst ECF by concurrently injecting then) from cattle and a murine tunour cell line.These natural
 
with sporozoites of T. parva and oxytetracycline druis killer' cells may be responsible for the cytolysis seen in
 
which limit the ensouing infection, lethal infections with T.parva. In contrast, cattle being
 

A iumber of points have emerged from this work: iMMunized or rechallenged linimune) with T. parvo
 
1. In order to render cattle imm,,P Ilving parasites 1tount cytotoxic responses whicf lyse parasitized
 

must iiifect the ani'als. This can place their lives at risk.
 
2. ,-mmals irInILtine to otte strain may be only par

tially iMMnie, or e lefully susceptible, to challenge rW
 
wvith atfeterologlons straiti; this scems to be particularly4
 
trie of strains derivel from bf ffalo (Syucerus caffer). .;';4,::'
 
This findiriq suqg]ests that, for effective field io- -;,
 

inItiizatitn to b achieved, cattle should be protected , 4.,e

a~jitnrist s.everal strains. , ,:'; 

by sorie straitis of T. parva. '' ,,, 
These problir raise a number of secondary \:v, ,P 

gouest ins, for example: what is the inechatiism of 4 
immunity, how can it be induced safel, how many j 

strains should be used to provide effective coverage 
ar ainst field challenge, cati strains be identified it? vitro? 

Considerable progress has been made towards an
swerinlI some of these questions at ILRAD during 1980, 

particularly in relation to understanding the mechanism 
and nattire of itinnity iii ECF. 

RESEARCH RESULTS 

The tmniune response ,o ., 

To fornuilat , rational strategies for vaccination against Fig. 7: An electron micrograph of a normal E-cell of a type III 
East Coast fever it is necessary understand the acinus showing the nucleus (upper right),to the protein 
mechanisms by which immunity is induced in cattle and synthesizing endoplasmic reticulum and the charac
which Immune responses confer protection against teristic large secretory iraiules. This is the cell typepreferentially invaded by the parasite and 'he site of 
reinfection. The duration of acquired immunity against development of the sporozoites, the stage of the life 
T. parva strongly suggested the participation of cell- cycle infectious to cattle. 
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autologou-s (but not allogeneic) target cells after the 
parasite has been eliminated. When cytotoxic lym-
phocytes from cattle immune to one isolate of T. parva 
are confronted with autologous cells infected with 
different isolates of the parasite, variable lysis ensues. 
Thus the cytotoxic response is genetically restricted by
virtue of the fact that it is only operative against 
autologous parasitized cells. The response also shows 
some specificity for the strain of the parasite. The 
possibility that the magnitude of lysis in vitro of 
heterologous isolates of T. parva correlates with cross-
protection between the respective isolates in vivo is 
being studied. 

Given the participation of the AuTLC and cytotoxi-
city in theileriosis (and possibly other cell-mediated 
responses) then a comprehensive knowledge of the 
impact of T. parva on the bovine lymphoid system 
becomes essential. Since little was known of the 
functional nature of cell-mediated immunity in cattle a 
major avenue of research at ILRAD is analysis of the 
normal bovine immune response. Initial studies at 
ILRAD indicate that the induction of cellular reactiors in 
cattle is essentially similar to those in other species,
Monoclonal antibodies raised against the membrane 
determinants of bovine leucocytes were used as 
markers for leucocyte subpopulations. In essence, 

Fig. 8: 	 Uninfected E-cell of tick salivary gland at left and atright the same cell type filled wi!h sporozoites of 
Theiteija parva, 
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determinants on leucocytes and other cells concerned 
with regulatory phenomena and the discrimination of 
'self' and 'non-self' are coded by the major histoc
ompatibility complex (MHC). Differences between 
one set of determinants, the 'lymphocyte-defined' 
(LD) antigens n viable 'stimulator' cells of 
haematopoietic origin, are involved in the initiation of 
mixed-lymphocyte reactions from which cytotoxic cells 
emerge. Differences in the 'serological!y defined' ISD) 
antigens are recognized for lysis by cytoxic cells. Thus 
following the inoculation of foreign cells (e.g. allogeneic 
lymphocytes), the induction of antibody and cytotoxic 
responses resulting in the elimination of these cells is 
determined principally by differences in the MHC 
antigens. However, modifications of autologous MHC 
antigens (e.g. duritg viral infections) also elicit the 
development of cytotoxicity. This is probably the means 
by which T. parva induces immunity and through which 
parasitized cells Ere recognized and eliminated by
cytotoxic cells. Consequently, effort has been devoted 
to the serological and biochamicl analysis of the 
membranes of parasitized lymphoblasts to identify
parasite-induced alteratiois. Since the analysis of both 
cytotoxicity and cell membranes is complicated by the 
antigenic complexity of cell lines established with 
parasite isolates, cultures of cloned parasiized cells ar 

being generated to provide defined homogeneous ex
perimental material from wich the total antigenic
complement of T. parva could be compiled. Those cellsmost important for immunity will then be defined.Studies in vitro have provided important information 
concerning the types of cellular interactions likely to

during infection. Analyses in vivo are concerned 
with identification of the cell type(s) parasitized by T. 

and the subsequent impact of parasitism of host 
lymphocytes on the normal immune response; the 
Sdifferences in cytotoxicity manifested betwc.,n lethal 
and Sublethal infections exer'nplify these diverse effects.For this purpose monoclonal antibodies are being used 
to probe for markers characteristic of subpopulations of
 
bovine lymphocytes.


Work at ILRAD has confirmed that the induction of
immunity to T. parva in vivo requires the use of viable 

parasites, an observation consistent with protection 
mediated by cytotoxic cells which require infection ofhost cells for their generation and restricted response. If 
cross-protection between different strains of the
parasite in vivo is accurately reflected in cytotoxic
responses in vitro, then the number of antigenic types
 
of T. parva can readily be identified. Current research atILRAD, and other institutes, is directed towards the 
induction of primary cytotoxic responses using defined
antigens or non-viable material with or without ad
juvants; such a breakthrough could be directly ap

for field use. 

" " i Immunization with macroschizonts 
... w-J Earlier workers showed that it was oossible to cause 
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infection of cattle by injecting macroschizont infected arid suggest the mechanism by which the parasite
bovine lymphoid cells. Such cells could be derived by escapes destruction by the phagolysusomal system of
adding sporozoites to bovine peripheral blood the host cell. The time course of the initial events was 
leucocytes in vitro: sporozoites invaded the cells and foLu'd to be very rapid, sporozoites being found in the 
induced their transformation to lymphoblastoid cells l,,mphocytes within minutes rather than hours. 
infected with macroschizonts of /. parva. The initial interaction of sporozoites with host 

Workers at ILRAD showed that when macroschizont- lymphocytes has also been studied by testing the in
infected cells were inoculated back into an autologous fectivity for cattle of lymphocytes incubated with 
donor animal, 102 to 10' infected and immunized cattle, sporozoites for short periods of time in vivo. The rapid
whereas 10' or more cells were needed to infect or association of sporozoites with host cells was also 
immunize allogeneic lunrelated) cattle. This difference evident from this study which showed that after one 
was attributed to the fact that when allogeneic infected hour's exposure to parasites as few as 2,000 cells 
cells were inoculated into cattle "'e allogeneic cells initiated infections i:i autologous hosts. Large numbers 
were ultimately rejected, so that the establishment of of such cells failed to infect allogeneic recipients. It is
infection recuired macroschizonts to transfer from hoped to use this system to examine different sub
donor into host lymphocytes. It is estimated that this popultionis of lymphocytes as target cells for the in
event occurs with a frequency of around 10-' It has also fection. 
been shown that prior induction in the host of antibody At this Institute anti-sporozoite antibodies have 
to the macroschizont can interfere with the transfer of recently been detected in the sera of ECF-recovered 
macroschizonts arid diminish the infectivity and ;-- cattle but their role in neutralizing sporozoites it vivo 

uinogenicity of pa.asitized allogeneic cells. remains to be determined. If such antibodies can 
Since the generation of autologous cell lines is not neutralize sporozoites before they enter host cells, a

practical, and production of 10' allocgeneic cells is cost potential means of inimunizingj cattle is indicated which 
prohibitive, methods need to be developed to facilitate could obviate the need to establish infection within the 
the transfer of inacroschizonts to host cells Iii vivo host to lenerate eflective immunity.
 
before riacrou-hizors can be Used for practical in
otlnlation,
 

Inmunization with sporozoites 

The oth , main1 candidate for Use as an inimu nogen ili 

ECF is the sporozoite. The rick Laboratory provides a 
re(.Ular so ppIYof infected Rhlpicep/ia/us appendictIatus Fig 9: Spoozoites of Thei/eroparva in the cytoplasm of ;i E 
ticks, tie vector of ECF. From these ticks, sporozoites ctllofacinislll. Hostcellnucleusatupperleft. 
of T. parva can be isolated for use iniboth iii vitro arid i .. 
VIV(i Lxpeiiliiets. 

At ILRAD a series Of Ultrastunit1ri l studies of in 
fected tick salivary glands has describer the node of 
parasite development within the E cell of the type III 
aoius of the vector tick, and also showed that oni 
ii.hfcted cell can contain 30,000 to 50,000 sporozoltes. 
This is important inforniation which will asisk 

Usantifying sporozoite preparations. Another findinq t 
which may assist in quantification is that sporozoites b ,
will selectively incorporate radio labelled hypoxanthine. " 
Sporozoites are too small to cont dir'ectly, So 
development of other assay systeri; is important if 
sporozoites ire to be iised for ini tOlnOenies is. For this 
reason the possibility of prouilcing sporozoite sLp;cific ;1' 
monoclonal antibochies is being pursued. Sich an , 
tibodies could be of value as sporozoite na ers andri ', 
they may also be used to detect strain differences. . . 

A collaborative study with the Veterinary Research X .
 
Department, Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, has ,t ,,
yielded tire first electron micrographs of the entry of , 

sporozoites into peripheral blood iymphocytes mr vitro. 
These observatinns shed new light on the mode of entry 
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The other main approach to using sporozoites as P" 
immunogens is to use sufficient parasites to generate 
specific immunity, and then to control subsequent ,A. 
parasite development before the host becomes over- - , 
whelmed. As already described, certain drugs, notably 
oxytetracycline, can achieve appropriate control. There 
is also some evidence that similar parasite attenuation , 

Pj 
,. 

0 .,. 

can be achieved by ionizing radiations. This aspect is _ J&"lb 

curren!ly being examined in further detail in conjunction':, # [ 

with the Veterinary Research Department of the Kenya f *,., 
Agricultural Research Institute. 

The possibility of using viable sporozoiies as ir 
munogens will depend very much on improving ..'is 
techniques for quantifying them and for controllin the ..- V 
ensuing infection. When macroschizont- infected cells 64 
are used, quantification is no problem, but there is still 
the question of controlling the infection and above all of 
overcomini or by-passing problems relating to histo 
compatibility restriction in allogeneic situations. 

Fig, 11: A low power micrograph of an infected cell in a tick 
salivary gland acius, shoving the great hypertrophy
of the parsilzed cell ido the very largenurnber ot 
t;l ri)zi)Ites truiili(i frimi itra'eltilir Iroliferation of
,A , l, f ,dltoq kiirle of Nitle/rl i p rvar.i 

Tableh 1:Stirmm ary of tmeiheria iirriritiil, ,nr) flvi'i.rkin '11 r rl,! 1 !,:YtotiIclt 

- - In___/fectionr 	 Cytit lilyt 

1 Lethal infection 	 Patent daiy 7. ihetr uli B' 20 Non rpecifichdiy 14 oivirds 
2 Infection and treatruent Pitei t ivIY 1.1 18 Specific when parasilts dispill)pia
3 Alliqerieic infectid cell lire (10I May lie Irirrlntly piis , e Specifi: both to ;Illiigerie: cell 

to autoh ; coll ilia i(f oelo 
4. 	AioI(OLIS OIctlN'dcell hi1 N-10"lethal irifecton Non specific 

'.10'ifections and recovery S pecific whrei parasite! (isp,p ear 
5. 	 Ctial!err;e OliMOiLrti May lie transierntly lositive Sicific 7 to dasS
 

animill5s%i,* tbilall
I 

jtt.
 

F;g. 10: High rmagnification image uf two spo ozoites shovi!on Stain (Iff r;n tatlnt 

their nuclei, mitochondria, rhoptries and micronomes. 

An li vitro test to differeniate strains of Theielria has 
been needed for many years. Recent work at I LRAD has 
!ditccated three possible methods: 

() OleS isO etnzynrf imarkers 
_() 'h the use of monoclonal aitibodits, and 

"+ Ic)i tile use of Specific cell cytotoxicity,
Prelirrminary tests with different strains of T. parva, 

indicate there nay be correlation between the results of 
li vitro cross rnatchin and cross in LIrnity ir) vvo. At 
the tioent e1phasis has lWe1r placed oti tiIe Use of 

anti -iacroschizont n lo Inal antibodies, a battery of 
which is beitg tested a lainst different macroschizont
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infected cell lines derived from strains isolated from the 
field. For these studies cloned cell lines are being raised, 
Further work will show whether this, or other tests, 
provides reliable information on strain specificity which 
can be extrapolated to in vivo cross immunity. 

Epidemiology 

The initial phase of a field programme began in 1980. A 
projct withwih Kenyaproject was started innasconjunctioncnjuntiotared thete Knya 

Ministry of Livestock Development to determine the 
epidemiology of ECF in the Coast Province of Kenya. 

This area was chosen because the disease here is 
limited in distribution and incidence, and may therefore 
be more amenable to control than in areas where it is bemore amdespeableorlthin stareaswheen to 

morewidepred, ha toTe pelimnarystae ben 

collect 	sera and ticks and to attempt strain isolation 
from Kilifi District. The indirect fluorescent antibody 
test has been used to screen sera, and good correlation 
has foundhas beteenthebetweeneen oun presence f R. ap-been the resece of R.ap-

pendiculatus and animals serologically positive to T. 

parva. 	Several strains have been isolated and these are 
being 	 characterized in the laboratory with a view to 
using them when an inrnunization strategy becomes 
feasible. 

As the programme develops it is hoped that the 
Inte, ,ional Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology 
arid the International Livestock Centre for Africa will 
also participate. 

Studies on the tick vector 

Studies of the tick vector are relevant to ILRAD's 
mission in that a better understanding of its physiology 
may contribute to the development of more effective 
acaricides. Similarly a thorough analysis of parasite
host relationships in the tick may identify steps in the 
comiplex life cycle potentially vulnerable to phar. 
macological or imormu nological attack. 

The infective stage of Theieria parva develops in the 
tick salivary gland and is introduced into the bovine host 
in the saliva (see Fig. 6, pagP 16). The tick salivary glznd 
consists of about 300 secretory units called acini. These 
are of three structurally and functionally distinct types,
each composed of several dfferent cell types which are 
not easily distinguished with tIre light microscope. An 
electron microscopic study of the gland has now 
established unambiguous criteria for iJentification of 
acinus arid cell types, thus providing hasic information 
essential to correct interpretation of host parasite 
relations. 

The parasite had previously been thought to 
proliferate ir t,vo of .he three types of acini and to b 
relatively unselective as to the cell type entered Usitintq. 
the rore discriminating electron microscopic criteria for 
identifying cell types, it has been found that Thelend.a 
parva exhibits a high degree of selectivity for a single 
host cell type thre E-cell of acint s Ill (see Figs. 7 - 10). 

The greater resolving power of the electron 
microscope has also made it possible to analyse the 
changes in the host cell induced by the invading 
parasite. These include a striking cell hypertrophy (see 
Fig. 11); reorganization and progressive autophagic 
reduction in the organelles involved in protein synthesis; 
and changes in carbohydrate metabolism resulting in 
deposition of glycogen as an energy source for the 

the theliteraturealterations in appearanceparasite.relationshipsIn of Th~eriena,previous on host-parasite 
oh fe lia gnelleadin interreted 

os the infected salivary gland ce l had been interpreted 

s degenerative changes. The new observations 
sucqest instead that the invadint oranism induces 
aciedptiooftehscl'snerl rcuead 
modification of its metabolism to create an intracellular 
(eivironmernt favourable for its own rapid proliferation. 

Tractitioinal depictions of the developmental events 
Iradint to formation of infective sporozoites have been 
rad up on infete numbe and bin 

ofbased upon inference frorn the niunber and distribution staiiied parasite nuclei seen in sections or squash 

Fig. 12: 	Electron microscopic studies have revealed a hitherto 
unexpected conplexity in the relationship of the 
deVeloiinl spoblasts in the host cell of the ticksalivary gland, In this micrograph the parasite has
heen opaqued to make more apparent its remarkable 
ldihyrinthine contiJuration which presents an enor
nious surface area for interchange of nutrients and 
metaholites with the host cell cytoplasm. 
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preparations of infected salivary glands examined with of slender branching and anastomosing processes
the light microscope. This instrument was not able to which present an enormous surface area for metabolic
resolve the boundary between parasite and host cell exchange with the host cytoplasm (see Fig. 12).
cytoplasm. The actual configuration of the developing Electron micrographs of later stages of sporogony
sporoblast was therefore conjectural. Electron reveal an elaborate process of segmentation and fission 
rnicrographs of these stages of sporogony have which culminates in production of 30,000 to 50,000
disclosed a hitherto unsuspected complexity in the sporozoites in a single hypertrophied salivary-gland cell.
topographical relations between parasite and host These new observations on the genesis of the infective 
cytoplasm. The pruliferating nuclei of the parasite are particles are at variance with the traditional diagrams
situated in lobular processes at the periphery while its depicting budding of sporozoites from the periphery of 
central region takes the form of a labyrinthine network more or less spherical tertiary sporoblasts. 

Calves feeding in the calf-rearing building. 
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RESEARCH SUPPORT 

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION 

LARGE ANIMALS 

A total o~f 392 c:mltie! vwet usit~t h experiments durinq[ [hIlIs illloitxillhy slx moliths, tlt ptential 

1980/; 5',, oft thl , immiils wtv.rt tisled for expe) ivelt.+ls td)li wimihl he,9.00 expe it lf it'll (tatlth, Ill! ytti . The 

rt!l'itt!dito thtiwlttinwwl! rt-tiwl h andli the haivi'e fo~r fly, p~loof i li ilm t~iotl wiVllkldcqt t(l .s11lollfuHllll lt 

tlyJ;Ilti+(JI11. t ltfclh. ;Idl(lo ll .s11i|W 11,1;IIIIlZL l t i~ll (:,lIl;It:Ily witt Ill 5 10 Ift~i, l; O111:& d ,tIP;'. Jl.' O f+ 

NIIIOZMSn Wt tP l ';i+t( J(t t i ) tll W;ti~jlr l. lit! 1')Imllllllel 300l( .sheep~l hichW IOSUI 111, I tiohlst w Is fic l eln+t fo~r y 

ILRA D calf reanori j (mliIity provide~d 16,13 <cdvtw ; tof ,11 , pwP+wi~ll O'. Ixt~altlill lllelt; ;se I llht utih."'Iio(I (Of 

researcll(h puipoJ&sti , 10,11. w fvt ! f (! i ,oIvi-. .l tItl'+ :ill II ~lII++ tlt I VI),It .tt 1llll' +% tit ll [ -,,,r! ott h.+lof tI()11tly
 

+fro If .)tl>!Ju(, tG r iP£ ill(! Ihle h'll'Ince;i Of the! t. pllt iit llt wt 11,li, 1ttO.*."'e ,,r 1~l )[11 re ;!t ! l+ Il h cll' t'td
 

1-het Illilo~r co tHit~ l Ill till! 1,tt~h,'dItl(O Oif ltl'!L](l .i t 1J, 

rnti~hetr,. ot cLioth- lot t,,p. -w iI l,dI pill t t+lO'; i the Ili i., It ,'\JI
) 

, Ill tteximI l l ;t:Ihlt, h~iil ho l1 plot i lJItll 

1;1( k Of l~ l~tll~t to l l wl RA I)n +,, + 1',+0 ytk-. ir thd lowiiitiie ), 6 0(0 l( ~w llluo ltwisOi/i!+tl+ 1i1!I S c:ihvwi if 

!,[Ith. (l~ fI t, [p:!I.,i l "'i 1111 11.,h+A) . otli.+h 1th( it o ot 11,llIn ' pfoh~lknl HA D l It t iL let 
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C ;I V liii ofIIl',~ JX t I", (J.lt tI'flliJ I ;ih i,ii j. ,, I, htotJ l h ]I I[ 1h1, 1hht "!. jildJ '0't() Ilf.' tlllt i~ ofJ supplll y 

( ill- I ,- , ! tl r H ,. r.,- , - 10+ 1, .... Ir lrI ). iI ,, J h kt, t" it O w ' lI:, (Im i,'H f 1,18 h ti tol fo o tI and) d o} 

'A H I il, 1 ," i !w Im 't' Ot, ('1rlll tt w m n, l A~lti!'l t ill r1,'J~ l ]iht l~ rtl+ I,+ttt t . o, ojI l Ithilr ll ,tllpllyllnt 

P ""tltIll x i 'I 'Ill, It R AiI) .. ' r., I\ Pi .%,Iw lr [+ it firI t (t h " ' '+ It I 1 11 , " 111,11Ith ll I PIloill p) ll ick ;l! O fl 
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SMALL ANIMALS 

Utilization of laboratory animals for experimental 
purposes in 1980 was as follows: 17,540 inbred mice, 
12,400 rats and 503 rabbits. Production colonies of five 
inbred mice strainq have been established with a 
maximum annual production of approximately 20,300 
mice. This is sufficient to meet research needs. The rat 

DIAGNOSTIC 

The main functions of the Diagnostic Laboratory during 
1980 were ag.ain to provide serological and bac-
teriological services to the research laboratories and the 
animal production facilities. A total of 10,774 samples 
were received, 10,351 for serological analyses arid 432 
for bacteriological analyses. 

The lIrboratory provides seroloqical screeniinq 
procedures for 7rypaeosorrabu t, T. cotaqolense, T. 

,
vivIx, B bosi iib,',;,. ,,i lf, 1/rem Tif)T. tii:,t,-fts alid 
A,.'ip/,asmra hi,ir/li,ro. It provides rouite, hacteriolo(ly 
lf r th i ilrtrill 'Ind :rtri ilitiiori of (.Oil1ilon patho-
lifl 'I" vwl &; rt,1ilwimlc tnd pr veltive screeningifo r h th suh111in 

Apirt from its services to ILRAD departments, the 

Diainostic Laboratory provided assistance to other 
centres or projects. Tests aqainst East Coast fever were 
performed for an FAD project inZanzibar, and on the

reqtlest of the Veterinary Laboratories of Malawi, one of
 
theittechnicians was trained for three months. The/eria 
parw antiq er, antiserui and conjugllate wi. re supplied 

to scienitists in Nigteria, Uganda, Rwandla arid B~ururndi. 
The preparation cf the anitigens arid the conjugate 

used in the indirect fruorescent antibody test are 
prepared by the Diagjnostic Laborratory. The procedure 
of fixi q the antigens insuspension and preservation by 
lyophilization or freezing has greatly improved thc test 
as relards morphology and durability of the antigen.. 
PreircUbation of test soruni with homogenized lym
phocyte superinatant has broughr non-spcific staining 
of the infected lymphocyte in Theifer parva to a mini
rum. Siqgnificant progress has been made in preparing 
antilens and conjugates for the enzyme-linked im
munospecific assay; the test is in use for 
trypanosomiasis arid under study for East Coast fever 

breeding colony has amaximum capacity of 12- 13,000 
rats annually and this also is sufficient to meet ex
perimental needs. A total of 136 of the 503 -abbits used 
in 1980 were bred at ILRAD and the remainder pur
chased locally. ILRAD will become self-sufficient in 
rabbit production in 1981/82 on completion in mid-1981 
of the construction of the new rabbit breeding/holding 
facility approved and funded in 1980. 

LABORATORY
 

li orrlr ci ho ab le to include a soroloqical test for 
screeornq snall rtimi;miits, the Diagnostic Laboratory is 
III the proces, uf ra!;i i.q both rabbit and anti sheep arid 
int, qoit serm. These will be used to prepare conjuqares 

for (he indirect fluorescent antibody test arid the en 
/yo linked inimunospecific test. 

The spray race. 
.
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TRAINING ACTIVITIES
 

ILRAD undertakes to co'rtribute to the tralii q of wo Germia researchi's from the German Aqenc
personnel in developinrgr 
 nations who are enrlaqed o ftot Ie(rrhiica I Co oerrirttr M also iIIGTZ) cameresearch activities similar to those defined hy I[RAD s I h Oire, , viterilia'rirr, (:lme for six wee;ksmandate. ILRAD Urndertakes to contribute towards the trlirlol. fit lerrt itetfetds to detect surface antilentrainieq of these individuals on the und urstanriiriq ly,,mphr 1(
that of cylhrr Irrr:rtrdiiirt iriri ornofhi cence 0such traiminql activities will riot be maor hinidrancrre to rtri, rra plIi !o(;rtlrlr with the preparatror ofits research effort. It rs exptctid that the trarris will 'pI lt rt(ecnces suary to dllet these antirtl s.contrlhrUt( towardis the )t!1ill tiu, 
 lrrt of ILRAD, I[ i t,r.. i hlysiiall and v rn irmimircamireThie trairiri ) peolranrmris arn tir rtmirihr. lrrees 

for 
e tf tr flii , Wttls' trirrirl Ili, terchniric he learnt involved

takerl each yelr itr ite irre fy the fmrlr aviilahlt Iyrnrht):yte ('ltrrr , irrctihiltlrlof h virlt PBL withfur the trairli;l(li udlrrt. viuustm ilrtrr rri innd til l ;trhrlna irnrrr tof ptimal 

rostinsl irrpofirkl Ilic. finntisl earctirtlll.
 

INTERNATIO NAL TRAINING illhim ht!,vll to
Both ,ty!arhtiiII LRA D . we,,Ito vvoil,Io!1o, V!s;Africa,
PROGRAMIvl ES A Srtrrrrr Ttc(ll fnrl; Nfr ii anvil itnom jei 

Oc)trrli fr f(tlt llrlrth ' trlinri; mn (:il cultureTEC H N ICAL TRAIN ING tirlrirr.ri++ lhntslrritssn w rrvwi~h fry thr WoruFi,,llh ()1
O n im:lt'%ition.1 

four indvlidrals cari ; to ILRAD hisyear undrn this 
pr)rirrnryrr. A techricrar !ror Malawi cainre in
Felirruir, ftothret, months trairirnrn; irr sinrolr,(y ir thre O e couse was hild at ILRAD this year. It was intilldDaqrr;tic Laboratory. He Itiirrrt Inr oflrrorescnce 'Advanced Techniuues itr Imuinolo.ical
and arutoradiorraphy rnrrrorliffrusrrir 

and 
irrl lrr Brichemical Approaches to liemoparasitic Research'nrujiirssui) t trchfrqt ttlether with corirjiqate ild ar l 

ind was hind from 14 to 28 September 1980. TIhe course
sultiblle
a rtj)rrprerlratlirn. He was sponsore(i Iry prrvilrd i a very irnteisivo laboratory aniui lectureDANIDA. 

Ini nmr 010 Mr thru iMud Ill t1i Stiry (f 

lioulint exarrrirnltior of a jilr. 

' 
::+.:'' L; - ! : +:++"+.. 
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blood borne parasites. Fourtnon partici pants took part 
from African coontries of which five were fron Kenya. 
One participant came from Cuba and airithv.r fiom the 

U.S.A. The sponsors were UNESCO ICRO, WHO, 
DSE and ILRAD 

POST GRADUATES 

The euimber of post gqraduate trainees at ILRAD this 

year totalled twelve. Of these four were Kenyans, two 

SudJarse, two Germans, onte Uglinian, one Rwandan, 
one Australian and one Irom Holland (I able ,'i. Tihe 
jadiiiate from Hollarot sticcrssfiilly defendirrtnd his I'll D. 

thfesis at toi University of Utrecht, Holland. i 

Dncernin !f, SirVenI Of trS. rndivirials were furdri by 

ILRAD mid five wire fiaild a s lary hy thir sporisorlq i 
(5v rVtinmrets. 

ConferncesiO. 

li Septenlbten, ILRAD hosterd i cOnfuenICie eruItted 'The 
Implact of Arunial Disease Risearch aid Control on 
livestoulk Producturi il Africa'. The crrrrferenr ir 
crtibiftd thre uruporntin ,ispercts of ainial prodictini, 

itlririal i,ease costs, stratirlies annd reserarch needs. 
IfIe 0Irfetr.Lcir wvasiirr;raiizird hy tfie AssUciamio of 
hintlrutos for Tropical Veteirlary Medr:riir., anll of 
ili elv irticip;Irts fifty were froii Afliai natirns, rhis 

ort'iliml itilolfit ti(iethr dralis of veternoary faculties 

i African iniversities, baaeads and other peorsoinel from 
munistries of livestock (evel opment and veterinary 
services in Africa, iniidluails hoei Ioadiiiig rsiearch 

centres miitropical veterinary meedcue iliEurope and 
America, amd ILRAD rosearchirs to discuss these 

issules. 
The co sponsors were OAU, ILCA, GTZ, ILRAD, 

IAO, Bltlium, Switerlad and tho EEC. 

Worrkshops 

li February, the UNDP World Bank. WHO Special 

Prorarrme for Resirarch and Tramiij in Tropical 
DIurrasis, held its se.corrd rirettingl of tih Scientific 

Working Graqup infImmunology and Pathology of 
African Tryparrosomiasis. Approximately 40 people 
,t,trrdtd fti! Ireetirit, iriclidinie five Kenyans honi local 
i)rmiwIliiatilois. 

On 9 and 1N Siptrobe, an IDRC sponsored 
workshop on 'Widdlife Disease Research' was held at 
ILRAD. The workshop focuseud on tlir prinical im 

portarice of data (jererate )'/ wdhfe (isoast.o res'arch. 
Te proceediinsjs which resoltef from the conference 

shtulil be a LusofLi reference source f,)r the developmernt 

of land rise policiers in areas of ,Africa ernriched by 
wilulifr. Participiants from Kiniya anrid sevi lal other 
;%fricim counitries included vrteurinarians, adiminstrators 

ill the minisries of livestock (levelopureirt and en 
vir(niirint and natural resourcos, wildlife mariaklers, 

di ecologjists. The workshop was oruani:td by the 
IDRC sponsored Widlifo Section at the Kabete 

V tihrmary Laboratory. 

-- .
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ILRAD STAFF PROGRAMMES ' " 

TECHNICIANS 

ILRAD sponsors a number of its technicians to attend t 

dJay release courses at the local Kenya Polytechnic in 
Nairobi. Ter) individuals were sponsored in 1980. 

Table 2: Post -graduat Ur-searCh fellows ,n1980 

NaeCountry Spon~sor77, 

Akol, G. Uganda ILRAD 
Borowy. N Germany ILRAD 
t1,,jyo, J. Kenya Kenya
Chumo, R. Kenya Kenya
deGee, T. Holland Holland, ILRAD 
Ismail, A. Sudan Sudan 
Kratzer, R. Germany ILRAD 
Lalor, P. Australia ILRAD 
Mahan, S. Kenya ILRAD Fractionating ascitic fluids containing monoclonal antibodies. 
Monirei, J. Kenvq Kenya 
M'isa, M. Sudan Sudan 
Seodashonga C. Rwanda ILRAD 

I t ,mi,! l olnfr ,..hullV iew t ,, i.eAD At I, - -t in ,l(villI,-,trllIl l qit tib,, lhranry 

-Ott---7 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Dr P.Atang
Director 
OAU/InterAfrican Bureau for Animal Resources 
Nairobi, Kenya 

DertmentCof AniDirector,Department of Animal Husbandry 

Queensland Agricultural College
Queens!and, Australia 

Professor Or K. Eichmann 

Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum 
Institut fur Immunologie und Genetik 
Heidelberg, West Germany 

Dr G.L. Kazyumba 
Laboratoire Parasitologie
Campus de Kinshasa 
Kinshasa, Zaire 

Mr James Mburu 
Managing Director 
National Agricultural Chemicals and Fertilizers Ltd. 
Nairobi, Kenya 

STAFF 
ADMINISTRATION 

A.C. Allison 
P.C. Nderito 

M.H. Mitoko 
M.A. Craig 

O.A. Hansen (resigned August)
M.W. Holt (effective September) 
P.B. Imende 
S. Kasera 
J. Larsson 
J.K. Lenahan 

G.Mzera 
R.A. Whittingham 

Parasitology 
J.J. Doyle
A.D. Irvin 
S.Z. Shapiro 
J.D. Barry 
D. Dobbelaere 
G.L. Kazyumba (January, 

November Et December) 
T. Min.mi 
K.Nguli 

Director 

Associate Director for 


Administration 
Financial Controller 
Food and Housing 

Superintendent
Chief Engineer

Chief Engineer 

Librarian 

Purchasing Officer 
Graphic Arts Supervisor
Training and Outreach 

Officer 
Stores Superintendent 
General Services Officer 

Co-ordinator 
Co-ordinator 
Scientist 
Post-doctoral 
FAQ associate expert
Visiting scientist 

Visiting scientist 
Research associate 

Dr I.E. Muriithi
 
Director, Ministry of Livestock Development
 
Nairobi, Kenya
 

Dr Bello K. Na'lsa 
Federal Department of Pest ControlKaduna, Nigeria 

Sir Alexander Robertson (Chairman) 

formerly Director, Centre for Trupical Veterinary MedicineUniversity of Edinburgh 

Midlothian, Scotland 

Dr K.S. Warren 
The Rockefeller Foundation
Now York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Dr K.F. Wells 
formerly Assistant Deputy Llinister of Agriculture 
Ottawa, Canada 

Professor Dr D.Zwart 
Vakgroep Tropische Diergeneeskunde en Protozoologie 
Faculteit der Diergeneeskunde 
Utrecht, Netherlands 

Biochemistry/Molecular Biology 
L. Rovis 
R.O. Williams 
A.F. Barbat 
N. Agabian (January-March)
S. Dube 
J. Donelson (April-December) 
P. Englund (June-August)
P. Majiwa 
G. Mpimbaza 
J.R. Young 

Cell Biology 
1-1.Hirumi 
D. Dube 
A. Ferrante (April-July)
0. Nyormoi 
K. Hirumi
R.T. Nelson 

Immunoblology 
S.J. Black 
E. Eugui 
J. Ferluga
R.Jack 
R. Masake 
R.Hewett 
L. Lundin 

Co-ordinator 
Co-ordinator 
Scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Research associate 
Research associate 
Research associate 

Co-ordinator 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Research associate
Research associate 

Co-ordinator 
Scientist 
Scientist
Post-doctoral 
Post-doctoral 
Research associate 
Research associate 
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E!ectron Micro3copy 
D. Fawcett Co-ordinator 
S. Doxsey Visiting scientist 

Tick Laboratory 
G. Buscher Co-ordinator 
B.J. Ellis Research associate 

Tsetse Laboratory 
S.K. Moloo Co-ordinator 
H. Hecker (Jan-march) Visiting scientist 
S.B. Kutuza Re;earch associate 

Clinical Medicine and Diagnostic Laboratory 
R.W. Cook Co-ordinator 
D.K. Mwangi Post-doctoral 
B. Goddeeris FAO associate expert 
J. Katunde Research associate 
M. Saridiio, d Research associate 

J. Newson 
C. O'Brien 
C. Simmons 
C. Withey 

Immunology 
G. Rolants 

A.J. Musoke 
V.M. Nantulya 
M. Pinder 
P.C. Creemers 
S.K. Kar 

Pathology 
M. Murray 
D. Emery 
W.I. Morrison 
C. Davis 
D. Whiteiaw 

D.L. Bovell 
C.A. Hinson 
J. Paris 

DONORS
 

Australia 

Belgium 

Canada
 

Research associate 
Research associate 
Research associate 

,esearch associate 

Co-ordinator 

Scientist 
Scientist 
Scientist 
Post-doctoral 
Post-doctoral 

Co-ordinator 
Scientist 
Scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Visiting scientist 
Research associate 
Research associate 
Research associate 

Federal Republic of Germany 

Ireland 

Netherlands 

Norway 

Rockefeller Foundation 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

United Kingdom 
United Nations Development Programme 
United States 

Wudd Bank 
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PUBLICATIONS 

This list includes publications which were published in 1979 but for which complete information was not given in the previous ILRAD 
report, Researchand Training Activities, 1970. 

Allison, A. 1979. Mode of action of immunological adjuvants. 
J. Raticuloendothel, Soc. 26:619-630. 


Banks, K.L. 1979. The in 
 vitro binding of Trypanosoma 
congulense to erythrocytes. J. Protozool. 26: 
103--108. 

Barbet, A.F., hMcGuire, T.C., Musoke, ,.J. and Hiruml, H. 
1979. Cross-reacting determinants in trypanosome
surface antigens. In: G. Losos and A. Chouinard (ads.) 
Pathogenicity of Trypanosomes. IDRC-132o, pp. 
38-43. 

r'. JJ.D. and Hajduk, S.L. 1979. Antigenic heterogeneity of 
blooJdtroam and metacyclic forms of T. brucei. In: G. 
Losos and A. Chou!nard (ads.) Pathogeniciryof 
Trypanosomos. IDRC-132e, pp. 51-56. 

Dargie, J.D., Murray, P.K., Murray, Max, Grimshaw, W.R.T. 
and McIntyre, W.I.M. 1979. Bovine trypanosomisis:
The red cell kinetics of Ndama and Zebu cattle infected 
with Trypanosoma congolense. Parasitology 78: 
271-286 

Dargie, J.D., 	 Murrary, P.K., Murray, Max and McIntyre, 
W.I.M. 1979. The blood volumes and erythrokinetics of 
N'Dama and Zebu cattle experimentally infected with 
Trypanosoma brucei. Res. Vet. Sci. 26: 245-247. 

Davies, 	A.J.S., Hall, J.G , Targett, G.A.T. and Murray, Max. 
1980. The biological significance of the immune 
response with special reference to parasites and 
cancer. J. Parasitol. 66:705-721, 

de Gee, A.L.W. and Shah, S.D. 1979. Trypanosoma vivax 
and immunosuppression. Ann. Soc. Belge Med. Trop.
59: 199-201. 

de Gee, A.L.W., Shah, S.D. and Doyle. J.J. 1979. 
Trypanvsoma (Dutonallai vivax: Antigenic variation. I. 
Sequence of antigenic variants in mice and goats. Exp.
Parasitol. 48: 352-358. 

Donelson, 	 J.E , Majiwa, P.A.O. and Williams, 1..0. 1979. 
Cloning and characterization of kinetoplast DNA 
molecules from Trypanosoma brucei. Plasmid 2:
572-588. 


Doyle, J.J., 
do Gee, A.L.W. and Hirumi, H. 1980. Variable 
antigen associated differences in the growth charac-
teristics of Trypanosoma brucei and Trypanosoma 
vivax. Insect Sci. Applications 1: 65-68. 

Doyle, J.J., Hirumi, H. and do Gee, A.L.W. 1979. 
Mechanism, of antigenic variation in salivarian 
trypanosomes: The phenomenon. In: G. Losos end A. 
rhouinard eads.) Pathogenicity of Trpanojomes. 
IORC-132e, pp. 44--45. 

Doyle, J.J., Hirumi, H., Hirumi, K., Lupton, EN. and Cross, 
G.A.M. 1980. Antigenic variation in clones of animal 
infective Trypanosoma brucei derived . nd maintained 
in vitro. Parasitology80: 359-369. 

Emery, 	 D.L. and Moloo, S.K. 1980. Cellular changes in the 
local skin reaction produced in goats by G. (m.) 
morsitansinfLcted with 7 (T.) brucei. Arta Trop. 37: 
137-149. 

Emery, D.L. and Morrison, W.I. 1980. Generation of 
autologous mixed leucocyte reactions during the 
course of infection with The/leie parva (East Coast 
f3ver ) in cattle. Immunology 40: 229-237. 

Emery, D.L., Akol, G.W.O., Murray, M., Morrison, W.I. and 
Moloo, SK. 1980. Chancre - early events in the 
pathogenesis of African trypanosomiasia In domestic 
i;vetjiock. in: H. Van Ven Bosache (d.) The Host-
Invader Interplay. Elsevier/North Holland Biomedical 
Press, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. pp. 346-356. 

Emery, D.L., Barry, J.D. and Moloo, S.K. 1980. The so-
pearance of Trypanosoma (Duttonella) vivax In lymph 

following cha!ienge of goats with Irfected Giossne 
morsitans morsitans.Acts Trop. 37: 375-379. 

Emery, D.L., Wells, P.W. and Tenywa, T. 1980. Bovine 
trypanosomiasis: Specific transformation in vitro of 
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